
                            NFPN Preamble          SEPTEMBER   2021
This is _________. 
Does anyone need to use the frequency before I call the Northern Florida Phone Net? 
I am the net control for this session of the net. My name is ________ I live in___________ in 
___________County, Florida.   Today's date is _____________. 

Do we have any stations requiring an early check in for weather, another net business, or EOC 
stations?

The Northern Florida Phone Net is part of the National Traffic System. We handle messages as
a free service to the public and for emergency preparedness training.  During an activation 
period of the ARES emergency net, operation of this North Florida Phone net will move down 
to approximately 3940 Khz to handle any regular traffic.

The Northern Florida Phone Net meets daily at 7:30 Eastern, 6:30 Central, on or about 3950 
KHz.  Please follow the instructions of the net control station.  If you would like to be added to
the roll call, please send a radiogram or an email to the net manager Jim:
 KF4AC@earthlink.net  to have your call added to all net control rosters.  To remain on the 
roster you should check in to the net at a minimum of once a month. 

After we complete the roll call for West Central Florida Section, then stations anywhere in 
Florida may check in.  Other states may check in as we call for those areas. 

* Are there any stations with priority traffic? 

* Are there any mobile stations wishing to check in? 
   Are there any relays for mobile stations?

* Are there any bulletins or announcements?  
 
* Do we have a QFN traffic rep? 
   Do we have any formal or informal traffic for the net? 

* We will now begin with the Northern Florida counties   (see roster) 

* Now calling for stations in the South Florida section.

* Now calling for stations in the West Central Florida section.

*Are there any new or late check ins from anywhere in the state of Florida?  Need your call 
phonetically and your county.

*Now begin out of state check ins.  (see roster)



                                      

                          WRAP UP

This is ___________ for the North Florida Phone Net

This is the end of the roster, at this time we take check-ins from anyone, anywhere
Don’t have to be a member, please check in with your call phonetically and location. 

Is there anything the net can do for anyone before we close?

Thanks to everyone who participated in the net. You are all invited to return at 7:30 Eastern, 
6:30 Central, tomorrow evening for our next session. This is _________ now closing the North
Florida Phone Net at ______ Eastern time and returning the frequency to the gentlemen 
previously in QSO on this frequency. Many thanks to those stations standing by while we 
conducted the net.

Everyone have a pleasant evening.
73 and good evening. This is _________, now clear.

Net Control Duty Roster 

Sunday N4QB Dave Tallahassee, FL
Monday W6SWC Steve Brooksville, FL
Tuesday WF3F Mark Florahome, FL 
Wednesday WB0YSX Tim Spring hill, FL
Thursday N4WMS Ken Keystone Heights, FL
Friday N4WLL William St. Augustine, FL
Saturday KI4FSZ JEFF St Petersburg, Fl

NET SUPPORT
W1LBV Bob Brooksville, FL
KZ8Q Ben Ocala, Fl QFN Rep
W5RE Bob Crestview, FL
KD7KE Dave Miramar Beach, FL
AD4DO John Crawdfordville, Fl

BACK UP   NCS
KF4AC Jim Hiawassee, Ga    801-597-5818  phone or text
KO4MOH Mike Jacksonville, Fl


